[T cell and molecule-1 detection in cornea of fetus, neonates, children and adults].
To study the immune state of human cornea with different ages. The human corneas in different ages were detected by using immunohistochemical techniques for 5 types of monoclonal antibody. The contents of T-cell (CD(+)(3)), helper/inducer (CD(+)(4)), toxic T-cell (CD(+)(8)), macrophage (CD(+)(68)) and molecule-1 (intercellular adhesive molecule, CD(+)(54)) in the adult cornea were relatively low, mainly in the limbus but none at the corneal center. These positive cells were less in corneas of fetus, neonates and children than that in adults. In corneas of fetus, neonates and children, the T-cell, macrophage and molecule-1 were less than that of adults. Their corneas may be used as donors in corneal transplantation.